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Class VI 

Summer Vacation Holidays Homework 2017-18 
ENGLISH   

INSTRUCTIONS : Homework  should  be done in proper format. 

Handwriting should be neat and tidy. 

Note for Parents   : English Holidays’ Homework teaches your ward to read, comprehend 
information and communicate ideas with others. Reading develops virtues, senses and enhances 

knowledge. Newspaper reading creates awareness and help him/her to keep pace with the 

happenings around the world. Vocabulary sharpens his / her communication skills. You are 

requested to encourage your child to do Holiday Homework on his/her own so that the aims and 

objectives of learning are achieved in real sense. Please be a guide and a facilitator but ensure 

that the efforts should be solely of the child. 

1.Personalities need not always be famous all the time you can be impressed by so many people 

around you . the bus conductor , the pizza delivery boy , the school van driver , the book  store  

keeper etc.  Talk to any one of them and  prepare a quesrionaire for him ( around 10-12 

questions) about his work, hiw he see his life and what  are his dreams etc .  Do it on A4 bsize 

sheet. 

2. Read Unit I  PEPOLE AT WORK of my English Reader and do all  the exercises in the book 

too. 

3. Prepare a book cover  of your favourite  story book using half cartridge  sheet mentioning  

Book Name, its author and one  of its beautiful picture. 

Hindi  

पाठ १,२,३,४,५ पढ़िए एवं कढ़ठन शब्दों , प्रश्न - उत्तर ,अभ्यास , वाक्य प्रय ग आढ़द कीजिए।  
पड़ - प धों की कटाई क  र कन क लिए ववज्ञापन बनाइए।  
प्रकृतत न हम बहुत कुछ प्रदान ककया ह ? प्रकृतत स प्राप्त वस्तुओ ंकी सुरक्षा हम कस कर सकतें हैं / य 

बतात हुए संुदर संुदर चित्र बनाइए और १०० शब्दों में लिखिए।  
 
Science 

1. Make a project on the topic ‘Rain water harvesting’ in your science activity file. 
The report should include: 

 Introduction of the topic. 

 Benefits of rain water harvesting. 

 Relevant pictures. 

2. Revise all the chapters already done in the class and practice the diagrams. 

 
 



 
S. Science  
1. Make a collage showing different work or occupations in rural and urban area 
2. Collect information and pictures about diversity in India in food, dress, religion, festival, 

dance etc. make beautiful collage of the collected information. 
3. Draw the solar system and give a write up of each planet 
4. Locate all the states and capitals on a map of India 

 
Maths 
 

Do the following questions in your Maths activity file. 

 

 



 
Sanskrit  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

General Knowledge : Make a project on IPL matches  held in 2017 . 

Make a project on a historical moment you have visited . Write information and paste pictures in 

your G.K. Note Book . 

 

 

Music  

Learn sargam 6,7,8 and saraswati vandana .Oral test will be taken . 

 

Art : Make a hanging with Ring and wool as shown in the picture. 

 

 

 
 

 

Computer  

Make a chart on any one of the following  

1. Application software and system software 

2. Virus and antivirus  

Take light yellow pastel sheet and use the sheet in landscape .The border of the sheet  

should be of red colour . 

Vedpath  

लिखित - द्र णाचार्य  जी  का  जीवन  परिचर्  दीजजए।  
म खिक - धालमयक एवं  ज्ञानवधयक पुस्तकों का स्वाध्र्ार् कीजजए।  
 


